
N. Y. RECRUITING BULLETIN
ISSUES SOME RULES

<Copied from the Army and Nary
Journal)

The following la a recipe for killing
a national guard company and con-
tain* some of the Ingredlenta which
Company C la trying to avoid:

1. Don’t come to drill.
1. If you do come, arrange to get

there late.
3. It the weather don't ault you or

you have a date with your ateady,
don't think of coming.

4. If you do attend drill*. And fault
with your officers and non-commla-
aloned officers.

6. Never attempt to work yourself
up, as It la easier to criticise than to
command.

6. Do nothing more than la abso-
lutely necessary, but when your com-
rades willingly and unseldshly use
their ability to build up the company,
howl «• loudly as you can'that the
company Is run by a clique.

7. Don’t bother about getting re-
cruits.

LAYCOCK INVENTS CURVE
LIGHT FOR AUTOMOBILE

Austin Laycock has lust perfected a
new type of light for automobiles. An
application for patent is now pending
In Washington.

The device Is so arranged that thq
driver la not compelled to be without
n light whan making a short or long

-turn. The mechanism of the Inven-
tion operates by meana of a switch
which is controlled by the steering
'wheel when rounding a corner either
way. Another appreciated part of the
Invention la the dimming of lights
which does not Interfere with a car
the driver Desses.

The Invention may be applied to
any make of car and at a very nomi-
nal price.

? ;

Arm Injured.
While cranking an obstinate Ford

truck yesterday Wayne E. Brenton
was kicked by the crank and the liga-

ments in his arm were strained so It
will keep him off duty at the atore for
a while.

SOCIETY

The Methodist Calendar Club met
In the church parlors yesterday after-
noon.

The J. F. Club entertained their
husbands last evening with n dinner
at the home of Mrs. M. P. Weeks.

Mrs. O. A. Ehrgott will entertain
the members of the F. A. Club this
afternoon at her home on Columbia
street.

Mrs. A. B. Parry entertained the
Merry Go Round Club Friday after-
noon, serving delicious refreshments
at 5 o'clock.

The O. E. S. Club met at Masonic
hall yesterday afternoon, Mesdames
Ehrgott, Engelhardt aud Qlrardet be-
ing hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. George Conklin enter-
tained the Dr. L. A. Hick, A. C. Rem-
ington and Harry A. Smith families at
a perfectly appointed turkey dinner
Sunday evening.

JANUARY 15TH CHOSEN
AS ESTRAY DAY

Alex Calhoun, president of the Delta
Livestock Association, has ordered an
'estray ride to take place the last of
.this week and to meet In the Delta
stockyards Monday, January 15.

All riders are requested to bring In
all strays on the above date.

Montrose will make their ride on
the same dates, and on January 18
both Delta and Montrose will meet
the Olathe stockmen at Olathe.

PAONIA NEWS

Mrs. George Graham went to Mont-
rose Sunday tor a few days’ visit.

Attorney George Shipley made a pro-
fessional visit to Delta Wednesday.

A. J. Obert of the Delta Flour Mills
was a visitor here on business yester-
day.

Clyde Ross, who for the past month
hms been touring California, returned
home Wednesday.

F. C. Fry left Sunday for Denver in
company with his daughter, and the
tatter will undergo an operation.

The Paonian is occupying temporary
office quarters In the old postofflee
building, due to the fire which dam-
aged Its building and equipment Wed-
nesday noon.

The Misses Pauline, Vera and Verna
Garvin were among passengers bound
for Denver Sunday, where they will
resume their studies at the Inter-
inountaln Academy, after spending the
holidays at home.

PEACH VALLEY

Frieda Campbell was a Sunday
guest of Alta Thompson.

Miss Hazel Berry took dinner with
the F. E. Willits family Sunday.

J. J. Fedler and E. J. Painter were
In Montrose last Saturday on business.

Oscar Collins and children spent
last Wednesday with J. J. Fedler and
children.

Russell Storment and Miss Ruth
Willits attended church at Austin Sun-
day evening.

Mrs. N. A. McClurg spent Tuesday
in Olathe, visiting her son, Walter
Griffith, and family.

Jewel, the infant daughter of J. E.
Thompson and wife, is not very well
this week. She has a bad cold.

Sylvester Scheetz had the misfor-
tune of getting his right arm broken
just above the wrist while cranking a

car.
George Campbell took supper with

N. A. McClurg and wife Saturday.
George is suffering with a boil on

his neck.
William Haughenberry and wife and

sons, also Jack Glllson. were dinner
guests at the N. A. McClurg home
Sunday.

Mrs. F. E. Willits and daughter.
Miss Ruth, spent the day Monday

with Mrs. Andy Ensley and family at

their home in Read.
Harold Joliff and family moved this

week front the valley to Garnet Mesa.
We hated to have them go, but wish
them good luck in their new home.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Painter gave a
commuaity party at their home Wed-
nesday evening. They spent the even-

ing darning and playing cards. At a
late hour Mrs. Painter served light
refresmenta. All report a good time.
' Mr. and Mrs. Ed Scheetz entertained
about sixty people of the community

at their home Friday night. Dancing

and cards were Indulged In until a
late hour. Mrs. Scheetz served a
lovely lunch, consisting of cake, sand-
wiches. plcklea and coffee. Everyone

voted Mr. and Mrs. Scheets royal en-
tertainers.

*

Somerset Items

Mrs. Sherman Bohnett has been 111
all weak.

Mrs. Melvin Nelson was a Bowie
visitor Thursday.

Mrs. Fred Lopes has been on the
sick list this week.

Oscar HtU and daughter Hells spent

Saturday In Paonia.
Fred Lopes and Thotiias Boultbee

motored to Paonia Saturday.¦ Miss Aanle Plate retained home
from Psonta Friday evening.

Mr. Fritaslmmous of Paonia came
up Saturday to work In the ‘mine.

Laura Schmidt and Minerva Louma
were seen among the shoppers In
Paonia Saturday.

While at work In the mine Monday
afternoon Clyde Campbell had his arm
broken.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hammond enter
tamed the *‘6oo’' club at their home
Saturday evening.

Martin Hammond waa absent from
school most of last week on account
of a severe earache.

Roy Hammond and William Tanney
made a buslnes trip to Gunnison Sun.
day. They returned home Monday
evening.

Miss Sadie Oaddls waa on the sick
list several days this week, Mae
Young tenght In her place Tuesday
afternoon.

A dance was given at the school-
house Saturday. A Rood many people
from down below wore present All
reported n One time.

Mr. and Mrs. George Edwards, Mrs.
Lloyd Beaslay and other friends dined
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. George
Rush Sunday evening.

Mrs. O. R. Dock left Thursday morn-
ing for Durango to attend the funeral
services of her father. She returned
home Tuesday evening.

Friday evening at lodge Mrs. Anna
Clark and Lillian Naeaham were In-
itiated Into membership. After lodge

retreahmente were served. A pleas-
ant evening was spent by nil.

PIGGLY WIGGLY
Prices are good every day of the week—no
one day specials or bait to distract your at-
tention from a lot ofhigh prices which would
more than make up for a few so-called
“Specials.”

EVERY DAY PRICES
SHORTENINGS SOAPS, ETC.

Snowdrift— Creme Oil 7c
1 ,b -a4e Palmolive Sc
3 lbs. 46c
4 lbs. Sic L*T“ 8/*e
* lbs SIA4 Sk,t *®

Masola Seafoattt, large 24c

1 pt. 30c Seafoam, small 4'/ 2 c

1 Q*- - -Me C. W. Soap Chips, large 23c
H gal - -31.12 ,

1 gal 32.12

Merchants & National Biscuit Co.’s
Crackers and Cookies

Boda Crackers, caddy, aver- Grahams—Oatmeal—Social Tea
age 6 to 7 lbs., per lb 12c —Cheese Sandwich—Tokens

Grahams, cady. average 9 to Per pkg. 10c
10 lbs., per lb— 14c Family Sodas 29 c

Nabiscos, large 18c Barrel Snaps 29c
Nablscos. small _B'/ 2C Bowbenkos, large —18 c

Miscellaneous
Dromedary Dates, large 22c tins 13c
Dunham's Cocoanut— Shoe Polish—
V* lb. 15c Blxby's Jet Oil or Brown.
H lb. 25e 15c size 11c
1 lb. 48c Large else Jet OH or Brown-I>c
Baker's Cocoanut. fresh. In Sblnols 8c

Cleaner, Fresher Merchandise For Less Money

[PIGGLY WIGGLY

Statements of Assets and Liabilities
of the

DELTA SAVINGS and BUILDING Association
December 31,1022

Assets Liabilities
Cach on hand $ 4,145.17
Loans on mortgage aocurity 158,333.30 Running atock and dividend* $134,063.13
Loan* on atock or paas-book aocurity 11,311.14 Paid up atock and dividends 44,100.00
Duos tor Insurance and tax** from Reaervo fund for contingent losses— 1.133.08

borrowers 410J0 Undivided profits ...
—— 6,831.13

Total 3170,100.83 Total $176,1M.53
. •

Profit and Loss of the Association During the
Preceding Six Months

Dividends on running stock 35,037.87
Interest $0,008.54 Dividends on paid up stock 1233.85
Fines 33.06 To reserve fund for contingent losses. 111.84
Membership toes 37620 Salaries of officers 460.00
Loan toss - 187.36 All other expense* 060.71
Undivided proflts 807.40 Undivided profits

.

383.00

Total $7,487.84 Total $7,487.84

, Statement of Reserve Fund
Amount of fund at beginning of six Losses paid during the six months’

months' period $1,333.03 ¦ period 3
Amount placed In fund during six Balance In reserve fund at close of six

months' period - 111.34 months' period 1,334.7$

Total $1,334.71 Total $1,384.73

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
JOHN a HILLMAN,President W. R. JOHNSON, Vice-President

. A. 0. REMINGTON, Treasurer C. R. BLAINE, Secretary

DR. H. A. SMITH, DR. 0. H. BURCHN, DR A. E. MILLER JOHN W. DAVIS

Rialto Theatre
Mon. and Tu<«, Jan. 15-10

Johnny Walker In

“MYDAD”
Mountains of snow frozen trails and

leaden skies form a frame for this
gripping drama of the North.

Larry Semon comedy. “The Bakery.”

Admission 10c and 25c.

Wednesday, Jan. 17

Ruth Clifford in

“Tropical Love”
Taken from the Saturday Evening

Post story, “Black Sheep,” by Will J.
Payne.

Christie comedy, “Fresh From the
Farm.”

Admission 19c and 25c.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday

“DR. JACK”
“Dr. Jack" Is guaranteed to ajust

funny bones, to ratte more ribs and
rock more sides than any tonic you
ever saw or tasted.

Alto n Christie comedy.
Matinee Saturday at 3 p. m.
Admission 20c and 30c.

Smash Your Baggage-
I Can’t, It's From

REMINGTON-ELUOTFS

IT’S AN INDESTRUCTO
W7 ® wouldn’t send you

¦R \A/ in the wrong direc-
rrK ft T ”

tion if you were on a

maygEsCj 1 )) tour, and we wouldn’t sell
¦Sglf anything else than the best

mgm jJ£g3M| baggage made for you to

ttjfftfißjtnJj | You Gibraltize your bag-
gage with trunks of this

s character. They are tougher

2s* Wardrobe or regular styles.
CA. (Place for- Be sure of your wearables

Everything by playing safe with a good
The Indestructo combines trunk. Good numbers $l5
SS vPu«y np; others $7.75 to $1.3.50.
appointment*—interior »r- Have traveling bags that
rangements —win the enthu-

siams of experienced trav- will last for years; SUlt

_

cases to fit your case; all

m&sQ* jhandsomely made; all strong

eieranalaxl for fi». NeW lower -PTi C e 8 On
ike ftißOUf guarantee, so oitn

iwiawj.~i.wv.i.dupUfiwi.
„ Shoes, Lined Gloves and-himtt mllm jm ttm UmM motmj ’

to Mittens. We are not going
to bait you by giving you an

automobile, a radio outfit or a monoplane, wherever
we’ve overbought or have on hand an odd suit or over-
coat, or where for any reason an article has lingered too
long. We’ll give you the full benefit, and not a rake-
off to some outsider to influence you to spend your
money here. The best values, and only the best of wear-
ables, always.

We Satisfy at Any Cost

Austin
Au(o Supply Co.

AUSTIN, COLO.

Auto Repairing

Brunswick, Gate*, Psnn, Vacuum
Cap, Firestone Tires

Always at your service

Battsry Repair Work

YOU MAY OBTAIN

DELTA HAND-MADE CIfiARS
AT ALL PROGRESSIVE DEALERS

“DR. JACK”
Laughing hours

7:30 to 11:30

RIALTO THEATRE
Jan. 18-19-20

T> Take one and one-half
hours of solid laughter.

Shake wellwhile laughing.

DR. JACK
Prescriptions filled by

Harold Lloyd

\

Warner’s Variety Store
Delta, Colorado

TOILET ARTICLES AND DRUG
SUNDRIES SPECIALLY PRICED
FOR THREE DAYS—

Friday - Saturday - Monday
Pepsodent Menthol&tum

Tooth Paste 256 Bp• c,*, **

Special 19c
33c I 50c Bottles. Special at

Sanitol 37c
Tooth Paste $l.OO Bottles. Special at

Special 75c
300 Face Powder

Perfume 180 Boxes. Special at
Regular 35c Bottles lie

Special
25c Boxes. Special at

Palmolive 17C
Shaving Cream Mavis

•p**l*' Talcum Powder
25c Special

Packer's Tar Soap
Negligee

20c Talcum Powder
Tooth Brushes ,'9U"r ****

Regularise. Special at 15C

19c
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